Places to stay
A wide range of accommodation can be found from the York tourist
information office (tel. 01904 621756) who also have a lot of information
about things to see and do in the area. Their website is www.visityork.org
Also, as it's vacation time, the university (tel. 01904 434870) will have a
variety of accommodation on offer.
www.york.ac.uk/campusservices/accom/price.htm
Alternatively, if you're just looking for somewhere to park a sleeping bag, let
us know in plenty of time and we'll see what we can do!
Wedding gifts
Please don’t feel obliged to give wedding gifts – your presence on the big
day will be the ideal gift! However, if you really would like to give a little
something, then we’re currently saving money for our first home and any
contributions would be welcome. Transfers can be made to our bank account
(account number 16017579, sort code 602462) or by good old fashioned
cheque.
Contact details
Worried? Confused? Lost? Give us a call…
Ben Weaver and Jill Claydon
26 Nicholas Gardens
York, YO10 3EX
tel. 01904 438750
www.benandjill.org.uk
Jill Claydon
mobile. 07910 075859
email: jsc104@york.ac.uk

Ben and Jill’s Wedding
Where and when
Saturday 12th August. Wedding at 2pm in St Paul's Church, Heslington.
Reception afterwards at Fulford Village Hall, School Lane, Fulford.
How to get there
St Paul's church is sited next to the University in the village of Heslington.
By public transport: The nearest bus stop is at Heslington Hall, across the green
from the church. From the station the bus is a number 4 turquoise line to the
University. If the weather is nice, we’re planning to walk to Fulford (~20mins)
and if it’s wet then we’ll beg lifts from whoever has cars! In the evening buses run
from Fulford to the station until around 8pm, after which time taxis/lifts can be
arranged.
By car: Heslington is located to the South East of York and can be found by
following signs for the University from the A64 (see maps!). Parking for the
church is in the Department of Chemistry car park and is signposted from the
University Road roundabout. Parking for the reception is available in the grounds
of Fulford C. of E. Primary School, opposite the Hall.
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